Program Rollout
2020-21 High Level Schedule

Program Pilot Preliminary Testing
- Incremental Test Releases
  - Group 1
  - Group 2
  - Group 3*
  - Group 4*
  - Group 5*
- Core/People Management
- Registration
- Competition Management
- Bracketed
- Timed
- Judged/Scored
- Reporting
- Credentialing

Program Pilots
- Desktop Exercises
- Live Events*

Program Process Feedback

This is not an exhaustive list of all functionality for SO Connect.

*pending/to be scheduled
**SO Connect: Incremental Test Release Functionality Descriptions**

This is a description of the modules mentioned on the previous slide to be aligned with Test Groups. This is not an exhaustive list of all functionality for SO Connect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE/PEOPLE MANAGEMENT</th>
<th>CREDENTIALING</th>
<th>COMPETITION MANAGEMENT</th>
<th>BRACKETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Management and User Permissions</td>
<td>Credential visual builder for customization</td>
<td>Special Olympics sport, event, and round formats with flexibility by the end user to add additional sports based on type</td>
<td>Bracketed sport type includes sports in a Round Robin/Pool Play or customized play-off (e.g., Single-Elimination) formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Centralized Database configuration: People Management, People View, Bulk Actions</td>
<td>Access control management: designate access by Groups or Role; designate access by individual</td>
<td>Divisioning: Management and interface</td>
<td>Examples: Basketball, Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete and Group Profiles</td>
<td>Print badge to PDF file for physical printing</td>
<td>Scheduling: Calendar view of events; Manage event locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTRATION**

- Registration builder for capturing registrant information
- Registration by Delegations or Groups
- Custom field builder, validation
- Custom form builder

**REPORTING**

- Report Builder visual editor with search, filter, and export
- Ability to incorporate registration and competition fields to custom reports

**COMPETITION MANAGEMENT**

- Special Olympics sport, event, and round formats with flexibility by the end user to add additional sports based on type
- Divisioning: Management and interface
- Scheduling: Calendar view of events; Manage event locations
- Sport selection and event setup; heat, lane and start time assignment tools
- Results entry and publishing
- Printable scoresheets
- Manage competitors
- Timing system integration
- Final Results and Awards

**BRACKETED**

- Bracketed sport type includes sports in a Round Robin/Pool Play or customized play-off (e.g., Single-Elimination) formats
- Examples: Basketball, Tennis

**TIMED**

- Timed sport type have a timed result per individual or team
- Examples: Swimming, Athletics (Track)

**JUDGED**

- Judged (or Scored) sport type are sports that have an applied score to individual or team based on performance
- Examples: Gymnastics, Figure Skating, Athletics (Field)
The purpose of software testing is to verify the system functionality, collect feedback, and incorporate that feedback in development. SO Connect Program Pilot Testing aims to engage Program staff and future end-users in a user acceptance test approach.

Program Pilot Preliminary Testing is completed in an iterative process where we engage a small group of testers, learn on our processes, and implement process improvements for the next round, while gathering system feedback and input.

Test Groups are engaged to complete testing of a given functionality in a designated window of time.

Feedback is prioritized and incorporated after testing window closes.

Functionality, and testing dates windows for test groups (Group 2,3,4, etc.) to be scheduled as we approach the testing window.

Test Groups will continue in this iterative manner into 2021.